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; ; ' KOSSL'TIl AND CAPT. LONG. ; :r."rr-.,L,- . I ... INAUGURATION Of GOV. WOOD. V

ans the whole of tbo Wultci pYliice uppTCissed

Dot Luiado Roa, who' has for several s
' flout UtC tuuimin jmt.Miv' i

r.'vi'JCSTlCB TO M. K0SSUT1L , . '

Justice, no less than courtesy, teqnlret of us to

TilE COM MEUCI A IT
: vvilminoton! ri. p. ? n.

state that, when repelling tBo. cruel aspersion or
, iiepresentaiives io-a-y. . o .u...Sur,.uliress

tie community of tiie City of Washington An the j be expresses himself in Tavor of the matnlenance

Address of Mr, Wawoot to Kos- - j of .tie compromise measunrs, and says that what-sut- h,

we were not; aware, we have since be-- ew object iooe there may be to 'them, tbe-tiro-

GfiniM. tiil M KUuth hlinMl. In a kotrit irfeaV h" 6ot Jot Corao for mri-n- fr should

doiorthy of emulation, did. In bis reply to tbeCk"" MsJtfC
Addresa justify 4hisvClty aiid it. Authorities, ;

dent FiUmen, meswge iu.refinc to the tm- -

past occupied tbe position of Envoy ExlrasF-nar- y

and Minister inenipotchtiory'of.the Ma-

cau Republic, took leave of the Presldenh
Saturday last. Tho following is bis address i

tho occasion, and the President's reply ;1

' Most Exccllknt Sir: Honored with the hi

confidence of my Government, by which 1 1

entrusted to represent Mexico near, the Gove
oient of the United Slutes;. It 'would hare-'b- i

very flattering to wo (o liave'toutmued In the (

chargo of this high mission,' bed riot t ho bad st
of nty health obliged me to resign it.' - ,

"; Grave and difficult as have been the questie
which have ' arisen, between tbe j twd Repnb i

during toy
"

mission I fetlre, S ner1hek'ss, ; vi

the conviction tha Jhese ejueatipes tare. iifo
way diminished-th- e frUiiidsblp and "good Vn'i- -

standing that happily exist between I Mexico id
the United ! Btatee. I haTOrmrTiBednrrn
wishes, andj above all, I pave,; fultilled thoaof
my Uovenimeiit. In the effort I have madtto
preserve unimpaired peace and harmony beden
the two Republics. I return to my own coulry
in the full hope that any differences which iay
actually exist between tbe two Nations will beet-tie- d

soon, and in a mutually satisfactory ruaner,
Should it bo yet in my power to do any tng

towards promoting this happy result, rtiost.Mlr
lingly will I embrace the opportunity of dole ao;

first, from a sense of duty to my own couiry ;

secondly, in acknowledgment of M marl of
consideration which have be'pertowodjityet roe
by all those with whom I have had ant- - iterv
course in this Republic. ! ;Syl!lV

It will ulwsys be gratifying to me, tnosl? Bsel- -

lent Sir, to remember the kindness and considra
tion with which your Excellency has honoredfne

during my mission ; and it will affo d me lio
most unqualified satisfaction to assure my fella-- '

citizens that the blessing coaseqnent upon e

preservation of peace between Mexico and le
United States has been owing, in a great part Jo

yonr Excellency's virtue and noble qualities.
To which the Presioent replied as follows :

aia : I learn with unaffected regret that ya
find yourself compelled to withdraw frora you
mission to this Government; and this regret i

greatly increased by learning further that tb
cause which produces the necessity of your rej

turn to your owu country is tbe state of you
health.

Notwithstanding the giava and difficult qncs
tions which have arisen between the two Repnb
lies, and have been discussed during your resi
donee here, I can truly say that tbe veal with
which you have ever maintained your country's
ngnis uas oeen lempereu witn so kino; and cour-- l

teous a bearing that nothing has occurred tol

weakeu the friendship which most fortunately cx- -

BotTOX, Jan. 13.-- The Exeter (N.' U )
Letter i authorized by Capt. Xotig", of the Miss-

issippi, to say that Kossuth, while- - on board the
vessel presumed to dicftite to the officers' Wo
subjects oter wlikl be had no control,, end In

msnner that eonld uot be endured. Tlits Koa- -
ith.was niiule to bndersland, "but no .cualWniek

passed bin) and ,between Capt. Long, - .j ; :

ANOTHKIt SaiRNTiriC WONDKtU IMPOIt
TANT.TO HVSPKPTIUS- - Dr. J. S: HOtiniU
TON'S PKPfcl.N) M VVve DigttHtt fltU.oroW'... . . .- I r ii rt V H dim Ir --no, irvin nr,nnivi , or me r Our in
aiomaen ot the A, alter cirecilurta from Baion"
L.ihiu, me grtat rhyslolujicolt;iWilirbyJ. Si
tUUGHTO.N. M. D.. PUIl.irirlnhla. ThU Is in.l.

wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,': DV3,
rtiroiA, JAUIU1UK,UVKR COMPLAINT, '
CONSTlPATtON. and DKBIMTY curinj sf.rr
HIU S 0WN METHOD, by NATURE'S
O N AGENT, tlw GASTRIC- - JUICE. Pomph- - ,

lets, coniuluing Sclenufic evidence of liaraloei ifcd
nlsbed ky agents gratis. See notice Inedvmislr f

MARRIED, v
In this town, on the 14th Imt h.i.wJu.i

Baptist Church, by Rev, A. Psct. ReriTox, Mr.
Eow.s AaiY.ofFayetteville, to Miss Mklvihs,
youngest daughter of the late Wm. C. Wii.LliiMs

o., of this place. ; t , t ..

DlED.i
-- f

In this town on It... T),i. ;,,, , r. r, '
ohty, eged.about 37 years, a native ) I,y,nd.
bu t for several years psst a resident of this place!

in uiw iown. on me mtn iwt., Mr.' Cnt.i!sWklls, aged 85 years, a native of Detroit. Michk
gen,; and seaman belonging to Br Brig, Triumph.

MAIUNE NEWS;

HIGH WATpa T THS BSR- -

PORT OF WILMINGTON, JAN. 17,.

ARRIVED. , . v ,

14. Boat Ben Berry, from' Fayttteville, to Er J.
umici ion, mi .tuvih ci ores. . &

SUamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, from Fayettevllle"
to T. C. 'Vorih, with Cotton and Naval Store.'

Schr. Radient, Whitebitrst. from ShftUotte,
Brown, with Naval Stores, f itBr. Brig Ansdale, Norman, from Havana, In 9

days to Miles Cost in. ;
16. Strainer Brothers. Banks, from Fayotttf-vill- e,

to David Batiks, with 2 boats iu tow1, with
Spirits & Rosin, to Miles Costin.

16. Schr. Suaa ii Cannon. Dr shields. fWra Balti-
more, with Mdze., to J. D. McRae & Co. '

CLEARED. . m
14. Brig Mary Pierce. Kickerson. for New York,

by Wm. M. Harris, with 870 bbls.; Roin 162
bbls. Spirits Turpentine. GCO bbb. Turentine. j

15. Steamer Rowan, MeRae, for FayuttevJlle,
by E. J. Lntterloh. .

Schr. John G. Fa.trn, Stephen, for Cnrraena h
Chadbourn & Hooper, with 92,000 feet Lumber.
11,000 Shingles, 20 bbls, Naval, Store. t ;i ?,

Schr. Royal Purple, Williams, for Plymouth, K.
C, by miles Costin. with Salt.

Bcbr. Radient, Whitehurst, for Shallotte by
V Brown. . v,..- - yMfftf,

16. Schr. Suffolk. Kowlawl, for BaUftrWe, ty
J. &, D. McRae & Co., with 89,000 foet Lnoibef.
25 bbtaPine Oil, 3o bbls Spirits Tnrpentlne:- - - ,

Brig Hampden, Pomroy, for Porto Rico, oyX
Hathaway 4 8on. Exerts trt orlr next,;;"?

Brig Elizabeth. Emery, for Boston, by Js Hath?
away e, Son. Exports In next,.: ' '. l, '.. ' "''

8teamer Brothers. Batik, for J Daniel's Lend-
ing, by D. Bunks, with Boat JJ, Lewis in tow.

Schr. Volant, Watts, for Washington, N. C, by
Miles Costin, with 121 hags Turks Island Salt, 10
hhds Molasses and 2f Sacks of 8lt. '

17. Schr. Wsk. Brlggs, f.rr New York, bv Geo.
Hsrrixs. with 211 bales Cotton, 1 859 bbls. Rosin,
79Si bushels Pea Nuts 12 bales Rags, 184 bushel
Flax 86 casks Flax Seed, 9 baga Wax,' 10
bogs Fruit, 20 bbls Fruit, 2 bbls. Branny, 27
boxes Lead, 16 boxes Lltherge, , , s r.

8chr. Jane C. Patterson, Peacock, for Philadel-
phia, by Geo llan iss, wifh 100 tons Old Iron, 150
bbk Pitch. 878 bbls. Rosin. 0 bbls. Tar, 205 bbls. ,

S I Its Turpentine, 6 bales Bag, 16 bale Yarn, 4 '

Boxes. COi bushels Pea Nuts, 41,000 ft River
Boards. . ;

TiiEMvrfss hum, ringers i j
THEATRE r

r-- TWO NIGHTS ONLY. ,fv f ,
SsTvaDAv and Mokcav, Jan. 17th arid 10th. '

...I I IIIIIIW Mil

THE CF.LKHRATKD CAM PANOLOOIAN8 J
SWlS.il tiELL RINGERS, assisted byt

HP;RIl FRANZ STOF.PEL, on his extraordlV,

WOOD AND STRAvV INSTRUMENT AN
CONCERTF-N- a I

Respsci fully announce two of their chasie, (elect
ann nnvci siosicab CKTiaTAiKMiirre, as above.

For puriicular, oe prosramme. -

HKllR STOEPEL. . Masicai .Conduclor.
It J. GREENWOOD, i - . Manager, ff3T Admisalon 25 cts. Children half price. Door
open st 7, to tommence at 7 o'clock. '

Jan. 17. . t --. - 130hi

WILLIAM S. READ
nnneo vnin lew ip niitrnvuuuot oinr. ;i,iu oiun raiiiii.ni.iy

NEAR THE ROCK 8PRIN0,
mr WW WM w M4 mm i mit i '
ii ibiinu i unt si vi,

Is prepared, at all times, to execute nf bnsl- -
nsss in his line in neat and vorkmanlik msnntr.

npjn grounds showing bow much better be than

his' addressers understood the position of this Pis--

trict, and knew how to maks dne. allowance (or t

If: We now quote from that Address, for, tbe io- - j

formation of our readers, so mnch as was said by
M. Kossuth in reply to that part of the ' Address
from the ts to him which reflected '

upon tbe municipal authorities of Washington, as t;0
follows: ,

" ' I

'.'firstly, yon have been pleased to allude to

the circumstance tliat here, in the District of Co- -

lumbia, I have not been honored by such an at--'

tention as I was In other places and cities of the '

United States. Ton have been pleased to attrib
ute this circumstance to certain influences of cer-

tain men. The reason is, I believe,
that, so far as I know, your constitution the
constitution of the United States being a system
ot checks and balances, die principle was consid-

ered to be a wise one and I, iu my conviction,
also take it to be wise that it is not good tlmt
a corooratiou iu the midMt of which tlia Inchest i

...i.ru. ri. a.. w...:. . m in..

ecutive and legislative power when '.be district or
city has a very much' developed public life, which
now and then could influence, by pressure from
without, the proceedings of its constituted author
Ities should take any very active steps in popular
proceedings. This was indeed the fact in several
places iu Europe where we have seen the itreets j

ruled in the councils of the land. Tho framers of ,

your constitution wore willing to avoid such an
influence as this, which, of course, concentrates
that power which only the whole people has
concentrates It practically now and then ta a
tingle ttreet and in a single city, at U wot often in
Paris. Tho consequence of this wu, that the in-

habitants of tho Dirtrict of Columbia are placed
somewhat in an exceptional condition in compar-xto-n

with other park. They have no self govern-

ment of their own, and exorcise not tho right of
voting, if I am rightly informed. Now, this posi-

tion (which I consider to be a very wise one, and
in much harmony with the principle of checks
and balances) must of course have had the influ-

ence, that the public life is not and cannot be
to much here in this District as elsewhere.

That is the only explanation which I take. But
this, however, was no impediment for mo to hsve
received the honor and benefit of private expres
sions of very kind feelings and, sentiments of the

From the first to the last moment I have met gtmr-ov- t

and kind sympathy from th inhabitants of this

District. Now, you will excuse me for having
wbat I believe to bo a full motive iu differing with
you in explanation of that fact."

. f ; 'A COALITION IN ANARL.
The Bostou Post (Regular Democrat) of Satur- -

iay lost gives the following delightful portrait of
fie dislntcrestednexs and harmony of the ' Coali-Ion- "

party In the Massachusetts Legislature, now

in session, and having a majority in both Houses:
' The Free soil branch of the Coalition boldly

:laira the most Important offices: Some of them
claim six councillors, we understand, to three
Democrats, and even iusist upon having a Free
oil councilman from Riuitnn nnd nnnn thrnurin' 1 "

Mr Cushman.the Lieutenant Governor, over
board, putting Amasa Walker in his place, and
electing Mr. Palfrey Secretary of State j the Mr.

Palfrey who expressed himself so mnch opposed
to any association with Democrats only a year
ago. These are curious times; but the benevo-

lence of the age Is so extraordinary tlr.t the peo-

ple will not be astonished at any act of political
liberality."

SCHEMES TO PLUNDER THE TREASURY.
In the debate in the House of Representatives

on the Moxican indemnity appropriation, on Tues-

day last, Mr. Bayly said :

"I will tell my friend from Alabama, (Mr. Hous
ton,) that he has no conception of the number of
insidiou enemle he will have at the end of this '

Congress ; for every man who had a schemo to

plunder the t easury-whi- ch it will be his duty
'

Io defeat will recollect it as long as he lives,
snd they will use every opportunity of making'
bim feel, as far as they can do, that it Is renicm-- i

crc(j j

'

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

New Yesa, Jan. 13.

A calamity similar to that of the school house

ists between our respective countries. I hope'.inhabitants of this District from different parts
and trust that in short time every difficnlty will 'of it, but chiefly from the City of Washington.

. ,

Coibmbus, 0., Jen- - 12.-- Tho inangnration of
Oof. Wood took place In the hall of the House of

pww"" rfrcrs aud us. nors. 4 1 1 f ;

nesolutloit of tho Mali;e iVcgisiatiire cohcern. J

' ; .' ;, ' lug Intervention , 4 "I;?

' ' " " Poutland, Me., Jau. 12. '

The House of Representatives of this State, on a
Saturday - last, by rote of 83 to 84, passed the
following resolutions in relation to the luterren- -

0f Russia in tbe affairs of Hungary .

Reitetd. That 'wo earnestlr desire that the
Q0Ternment of the United States may exert au in

fluencc in the same wise and proper manner against
u such intervention aa.was practiced by Russia

,rinst Hunearv. durin? the strusele of the lattero o i a -

with Austria."

INTERVENTION IN OHIO.

Coia'mbcs, Jan. 10.

The Senate of Ohio, passed a resolution
declaring that tbe United States owe it to the
cause of liberty, aud ought to interfere, should

Russia, br any Othor power, intermeddle with

tbe internal affairs of other nations struggling for
freedom

. FROM RIO DE JANEIRO.

We have advices, by way of New York, to the
29th of November. The latest number of the
official paper contains treaties of frontiers, alii- -

ances, etc., between Brazil and Uruguay. A num- -

ber of new ambassadors to foreign countries have

been nominated, and among them is tho follow--

ins :

Sr. B. Francisco Toynacio de Corral ho Morelra,
Extraordinary Envoy and Plenipotentiary Minis-

ter at Washington.

COMET OBSERVED.
On Monday night Encke's Comet was observ

ed at the Nationai Observatory in Washington city
by Mr. Fkhocson, through tho large Equatorial. The
Comet it described as a faint white nobula, with
brilliancy capable of bearing only the faintest ill u

mination.

EARTHQTAKE.
Shocks of earthquake were distinctly felt in New

Bedford, Mass. and Providence and Warwick,
R. I. on Saturday morning last. They lasted ten
or twelve seconds, and resembled in each place
the effect of heavily-loade- d wagons passing over
frozen ground. In Warwick much alarm was
felt, there being a universal shaking of houses.

THE OUTRAGE ON THE PROMETHfitfS.
New Iork, Jan. 12. The British Admiral hst

ordered tho brig of war Express from San Juan to
Kingston, in order to investigate the commander's
conduct in relation to firing into the steamer

at San Juan.
The steamer Saranac, Commodore Parker, had

only just arrived at San Juan on the morning the
steamer Daniel Webster sailed, to demand an ex-

planation of the outrage on tho Prometheus, and
nothing bad transpired as to the course he intend-

ed to pursue. The greatest excitement is, how-

ever, said to have prevailed, aud the authorities
were In great tribulation, fearing that be would
take summary vengeausc on them for the act of
their English friends.

The British Secretary of Foreign Affair.
A letter from au American citizen, having am-

ple opportunities of observation in a high quarter
in England, speaks of Earl Granville, the newly
appointed Secretary of State for Foreign Aflkirs,
in the following terms :

"I have the pleasure to be acquainted with larl
Granville, who la a man of high character, excel-

lent abilities, and among tho most courteous per-

sons lo be found in any oountry. Besides, Lord
Granville entertains the kindest feeling towards
our country, aud has a strong desiro so main-

tain th most intimate and friendly relations with
us."

ANOTHER WAR SHIP TO GO TO SEA.

Thu u-
- 8' f"gte Cumberland, st Charlestown,

MaM- hM beeB ordered to be Immediately put
m dinesa to go to sea. This, It Is thought, will

uke till the first of February. She carries 64

a""3,

Mr. Walh thu writes to tho Journal ofCom- -

merco lo one of bis letter from Paris, under
date of the 20th ultimo:

"An editorial article of the 'Assemble Nation- -

of this day is headed 'Kossuth in America,'
repeats, with derision, some of the paragraph

'e'' H'fS." A1 iht ebe iw'di'mocMK'"'"''"'

the exertions for freedom, of the Isolated " strug-
gling jieoplo." 'o you didu'tfyou" came'becaojie

the Hutted States paid your puasrigo, C J"
They say' "the unlimited cttcAl nature 'of rea-

son deminis tlmt Uiey should look ronnd about"
them, and examine, well oursysU;u ln which there
le "so muchloXe avuUed."';;:"- -
: ;,"The CompromUo'' they say & nA ''aettlwi i
tntion of tho slavery , questton.". So Mr. Footo'e
resolution now before the- Senate demolished.
Hie Aiagyars, bt this connectioa, teach the non-

delivery of fugitive slaves. - Of course they know
mora about the relation of master and slave' than
the ."green horns" of this republic Jo. j The fact

that the Coustitulion provides for thoif delivery

Is nothing to Ihe purpose nobixly. cares "about
that in Hungary where they expect Soon to go.

"Land Reform." We all know what this means.

Here is a point at which tho disinterested benev-

olence and "patriotism" 6f tho Hungarians man-

ifest themselves. They are going away,, and of
coarse' do not'wiit any of the land which they
wish to have ividod. We ouce 'hearil of a high-

way robber who orarnended his own practices,
because he took from the rich to give to the poor.
But these chaps are a notch above that- -t hey uot on
ly wish to tako from the rich for the charitable and
amiable purpose of giving to the poor, but would
prevent any ono's getting rich by the purchase of
too mueli land. '

Our readers will observe the other points to
which these great political teachers address them-solvc- s

and that they will takff particnlar' notice
"

of them "at all the elections"

There is a sentence quoted above, from the ex-

tract, which wo should be glad to hare expound-
ed, viz : ''the unlimited critical nature of reason."

What in the world does this mean, unless it be

the pi imafacie probability of a fantastical illumi-

nation of a conglomerated erecptlon of a loco-

motive r. Yes, that's U ; we are glad
we hit upon it.

We have not space nor will;ve tire our read-

ers by saying all that our Inclination prompts at
this time but wo cannot lose sight of these

altogether we must notice them y,

to keep tho people on their guard, so far
as we can be heard. The purpose Is avowed to
create mischief in the discussion of a sectional

question, upon which tho stability of the Union,
and the preseivation of our liberties depends.

We desire to say a few words to our adopted
citizens.; but we prefer io use tho language of the
Richmond Whig, on this subject, iu which they... ..
are embraced. It is as follows :

Havo they been rescued from cxilo nnd Impris
onment and safely landed on our shores by tho
protecting ana xvmiattiizing hand of our JSalional
Government, that they may proclaim, as soon as
landed, their infamous ingratitude, in the annun-
ciation ot their purpose, to aim their first blow
at the vitals of tho very (leople whose protection
and kindness have permitted them, for the first
time in their lite, to enjoy unrestricted liberty I

It would be somewhat anomalous, indeed, to wit-

ness tho establishment of a Press in our country
whose avowed object it was, under the influence
of European attachment , European policy, and
Eurojican interests, to labor for that country in
our midst. How much mora anomalous then is
It, to see such a Press established with not only
that declared purpose, but with the further pur
pose (actusted by all these foeling and influen-
ces, so utterly foreign to our country's weal) of ri
ving asunder, as far as it may lie able to contrib
ute to such a result, our very Union itself! W

won'.d warn our eople against these things, and
particularly our foreign population, who have
come among us with the honest intention of be-

coming Identified with us in interest and feeling,
but who are especially exposed to infiSences alien
to the welfare ot our Republic.

To our native citizens we will say more on fu-

ture occasions. For the present we only hope

they will not yet blush for having been born in

America nor be ashamed of having descended
from the frsmors of our Constitution and the up-

holders of our system.

CONGRESSIONAL.
' The proceedings of Congress are still without

interest. Both the Senate and. House have been
occupied with matters mostly of a private nature.

MARYLAND.
The message of Gov. E. Lewis Lowe was de-

livered to the Legislsture on the 7th inst. It
appears in the Suit of Tuesday last and is a very

long aud able document, in which truly southern
senliniens are expressed. He is tinged with the
madness of the hour, a.i a proof of which he

gives as a reason why we should not quarrel
among ourselves, that the "patriots" of Europe
will be thereby disappointed. Hear him :

Shall domestic feuds destroy our power, when
the eyes of all nations are turned to t lie star of
our empire as the harbinger of their deliverance 1

Shall Konsuth blast Hungary with tho breath of.
our discoid! Shall O'Brien, lonely exile,
see tho hoe of Ireland pass down the horizon
with the western sun 1 May so incalculable a
calamity bo spared to the nations of the earth:
And yet, when American blood is made to flow

iiMn American soil, as a grateful libation to
American fanaticism; when whole communities
stand listlessly by, and a prostituted press aud
venal politicians are found, in the oicn day, to
glory io the human sacrifice; when tho Law pro-

claims its own weakness from the Bench, and
treason stalks unpunished through the halls of
Justice, the Nations can judge of the probable
remoteness or that calamity.

, The Governor docs not ask peaco for tho sake
of those deeds of imperishable renown which
graco the annals of our country nor the memory

of Washington, or any of the Republican Fathers
but we must preserve this Union for Kossuth

and O'Brien' sake !

The House of Representatives of Maryland

passed a Resolution, though
with tho Senate, that body gavo Kossuth a cor-

dial welcome. ''

SUPPOSED PIRATES.
The New fork Herald of Monday has the fo-

llowing; "Captain Disney, of the schooner Mary

C. Ames, arrived yesterday from Porto Rico, re-

ports that a small brig, belonging to Havana with

a large number of 'roan on board, was captured
off Cape Roque, by the authorities of that place,

nnder suspicion of intended piracy. After her
capture the captain was not (o be found j and the
mate attempted sukluV, by citing hU throat
On the 13th of December she w.u brought into

MsysgiH'X, wl.en the rreiv w'ere ynt In prison,
r,'l th ftfalr was uuderroliig an Invistfattan by

SATURDAY JANUARY 17, 1852. ,';

TUB MAILS. . y:;
V The northern MaiU ire still out sof o)ft-- ne

day behind o with the southern, en account of
one of the Boat' being pre rented from going out
by rough weather. K-- L

, ,v THE SWISS BELL RINGERS. '
, It vlU be seen by their advertisement, that the

Swiss Bell Ulngore will gh i pierAmnc !
to--

t night ttli Theatre. ? f :

Their UlcnU in their profession ere spoken of
in the highest term by very respectable papers.
We Where they performed here about fbjar years
go,nd gave greet tlfaiow ?TW Richmond

Whig wye, (peeking efjhese pwrfortuers
' deserve to be its kindly parted with a( they hare

v wvvu mut viu;hicv,ui I llivp Wilf lnuruillll-U-
,

III

order that f,hey may nrit fail to tall en ''nt in time
to come The neorAeerrdrltfhtf d with'" them :

' - thee why not giro them a magnificent house to--

.' itvt. i ... -

....
g,M,e a Vjif.ifl ,. ' .. f , '

; We are desirous that our renders shall perfect- -

understand the great ''movement of the' day
' the KoaMith'BJoeiaenttod ;4U Its. connect ions.

we, increiore, maxe room for the following Plos-- ,,

pectus of a German paper,
"

fa be hsucd in New

v wbos names are attached to it, "

. ' . "raospsCTis and pUttorm,
?"The nudersiirned rcspeclfullrannourieo to th

public that their paper, called the New York Vtid- -
$M Zatung, will terminate with the end of Decern- -

nar Bailor Iho ' llthi DemabnrfStfk iuj; i

. edited by Mosjr. (JyufmaQ aad Wotschol.
h i Jdr. Gjrunuan was for tlirte years collaborateur

V ior mo news.ter --fw trwj, me principal ed--Jt-

of which was Mr.Kositoili,. Itiskuown with
t what nieces this paper incited tho agitation in

v Hungary against the opprcssi6a of the fkmilyof
Hapsburg.aad prepared the revolution of 1848.
During the whole existence of the Hungarian na- -

ioualgoeroniviit.v ; Mr. Gynrman Was chief edi- -
or of the official jiaper, Knezloens. Ho fled sub- -

' with Kosstlth to-- Kutaya, and came, ultimately,
ba board the Mhwissippi to America. Qorernor

. Kosanth recommends .Mr. Gyurnmn in tiio buu-join-

lettet as a talented, as wejl as a determin-
ed defender of the cause of DeraocracT.

. r -- air,- nacscuei is aavainagoonsly known by Ms
activity during tho revolution of 1818 in Austria
Those two men offer lo llieir ast life surety enough

4 tot the determination of their Intention as well as
" fur the ability ot their producUons.

. ,.''nT1 J - ' W WWt, k Ill'liailC'lt
"The endereisned undertuko: fi 'nm thi. fir! tf- Jsnuary, l8o2,tli .editing of the lkmokralitcher

VveUxrlntnd.t We consider It our duty from the
outset to explain to the public, In an open and

- candid tnanner. what It has to cxiiect from this
paper. LAstbliur Is Intended to be prc-eral- -'

aeutly i political one, H Is necessary in the first
la to defluo oar esltioH in the field of oliticN.

.;, .i v iuiw(x hhuttw vuuiuau iiigiuve.s to Amer- -
lea, because the whole of tho united nmiv unit.

J preasetl the exertions for reedotu of tbe isolated
. airuegung ppopio. um we do not give up Kurope

as tost, ne are xmiy convinced tlmt the ueonleof
auiuiv wui naTo uninocraiic igturo ; we do Dot' believe ttie --eltner er"of the capt re of Corsi

- wi iiHpnuii wi oh neicna. nrope cannot
' ' becooie Cossack j it must , become republican.
a, Europo will ever be our native country. Europe
flu Hitlcal and social condition-w- ill henceforth

oe inosuDieci or our attention, the aim of our
wisnes ana euat-avors- .' we live for Europe. we

, ' But we live now in America. If onlv temnor.
rtly as we are eonvinced, f;. We therefore cannot

, help faking notice of the condition or our provis-lon- al

homo. '. We are not otily . here to look across
the sea, but also; since tho unlimited critical na-- .

,'ture of rtasun demands It. to look ronnd l.nt
lit, while thtf free institutions of America offer so
much for liulUtion, so much to be avoided, for the

,
, formation of Kmoiie. Uurotte should not codv
'.Ametica, because history docs not copyltself.
. "The comlftlon, Uiereforoof America, will with
equal right form th? pceond irt. of this paper :
aud here let lie deflue oin? poaitlon; '
' '' The ww4 'deraociwtic ln the Aoierican accep- -

; , does not define with snrHccat precision our
a'and in Auierk-ai-i affiiim, Y.
natural moaning, and intead,.acnired a histoii- -

. cal una.'whirh iloianulii hiw.n i ...

4
troid the laws of convenience. .

"The following are the pending questions of the
, present policy, iw to which wo will girs

' onr eonrse and platform : '
. 'L-Th- alarery question. Vilk rtgnrd U it, it

. ' anttUUr tkt Cmprxmi no trifled $Mutio,hU a pro- -

wiM4illa,faTtkt!br9gatitinifvkkh at. least to
jar as lit tttraditm if tlatxt it concerned, t Kill

3 th: meant ickich a aofie organ can com- -
aaaai.--.'- : ' ' r ' '

; Land reforro We defend the principles of
land reform, and eootend against monopoly of the

"A "The policy of the tJnlon with respect to
, Central America.,. ; With 'refereneo to this iwint,

we stand on tho ground Monroe took, that ever
Jnterferenee of JCuropean powersi in the affairs of
me American continent wiU unhesitatingly bo rv-- .

"4. The tarjirqnwiiont n45,.ibat of. internal
, improvements, (canals, livers and harbors'.)' As
we ao not raise those fliiesUons lo tho stand of

nr priaciiilcs; bet rather consider thorn questions
of convenience,, we give free ttiscusilon of the

Mrue In eur pajier. . i. s f ,

: --At all the elections Vq will.: 'thereforo, Uke
. particular notice of thethreo enumerated princi- -

f--t Kf&lXfi "A. OVCRMAN,
. "Tfi41fw.'w,IBL,'

' If the reader has carefully perused the above,
i. he hat doubtless found Vrenr comfortable and

eoojipeclmenot Hungarian modesty and gratf.1
tnrte. Tliey tell s Ihey are Europeans, and IntU
mate that all their affections are European. - But
being 'Exthtf for a stsioo, they will give us in- -

tractions 6 various political topics, boing abun.
.dantly qualiOeiiibr two roasons: lt, One of
them was with Kossuth 2d. They
have exporleuced the operatione of our institu
tions ror a month, at least.

We're wo to treat this matter seriously, we woojd
eheilsh the burning Indignation that glows In our

' bosom, at this gross iutult to t,he desceudauu of
those ioroee and patrlou'wlth whom love of
country wasbMinesa, and love of liberty tho oft,
aprlng of religion those deaaendanu who have
practically Illustrated the' political troths that
row 'out of; the ouly

t revolutloTthe world has
evivknoutt divested of telQaltnoss Of criminal

' ialUtlon.- - Uut wo forbear, and will 'indeavar to
bee ! ti.e adiuonjtlOo aniwef a fKit aecord!n
trt.l.lff'

lie amicably and satisfactorily adjustedVietweeu
the two nations; and I shall look with confidence
to your kuowo influence in Mexico, and your lau-

dable desire to promote tbe mutual prosperity f
both Republics, as effective means iu producing
this result.

Permit me sir, in bidding you a flnar adleuoj
express my deep sympathy in your personal con-
dition, and my best wishes for the safe return of
your amiable family to your own country, as well
as the anxious hope that that country may be
free prosperous, and nappy, and that you may
soon be restored to health, and live long to enjoy
tho blessings of uninterrupted peace between the
United States and Mexico.

SUFFERING HUNGARIANS.
Tt.... nortnin ... U.. ! 1.....v..lu,.. , lluslmu, cm,

vivi mill asasuiu arc ib suueriugconuiiion. u
is said that they are willing to work, and that one
of them, who Is a Magyar noble of high rank,
boasts that he earn in a batter's shop, 27 cents a
week more than will pay bis board. As the mon-

ey raised to promote a revolution in Hungary can-

not be appropriated to that foolish purpose, es-

pecially since the movement of Napoleon, it has
been kuggested that leave be obtained of the do-

ners to apply It to the relief of tho suffering ex-

iles. A very good suggestion as it is now know n

that relief is wanted to prtrent death by starvation.
What a comment this is upon the uproarous en-

thusiasm of tho hour where are the tipsy "pat-

riots;" where the sober clergy t These have
made Kossuth tho god ofthclr idolatry, while tho
sharers in his pains and perils are left to starve
For our own part we have just as much faith In

the patriotic stamina ofthcsebraaleisand speech-maker- s

as we have in tbsir goodness of heart
andg charity of which wo have now an lllustra
tion.

POST 0FPICB.
Tho Post Office address of Abraham's Plains,

Granville Co., is changed to "Sassafras Fork."

FROM TEXAS.
We havo Galveston pajiers to th 30th ultimo.

The most important item of new refers to the
of tho Governor, which took place

at Austin on tbe 23d. The concluding paragraph
of the inaugural address show that the Governor
ha a just appreciation of the benefit and value
of the Union:

"It was not until Texas took her place as one
of the States of the American Union that (be oc-

cupied tho position which Nature designed, for
her. from that period to the present her onward
march to power and improvement ha been unex-
ampled. From every land emigrants are flocking
in welcome crowd to partake of our prosperity.
From the vine-cla- d bill of Franco and Germany,
from Ireland' green shore and England' (railing
fields, and from pur own lister States, they swell
tbe living tido, until the solitary places have been
made to rejoice and the wilderness to blossom a
the rose."

tHl STEAMER SARAH SANDS.

Boston, Jan. 12th. .,
The Jonrnal pobllshe a letter from Rio dated No

voraber 27tB, which ay steamer Sarah Sands t
below off tho coast, ashor. One report triontion

that she will be a total loss, whilo another
.nates that slio I discharging her coal And jwill

be got off Thr Sarah Sands wan Innml from pun- -

TO COUNTRY CUSTOM KESvj
He would Inform Country Customer, that he. I

prepsred to furnish them with all fhaierlal in hi f,

line, at New York cost and charges, and elsr"'
wiih hands st the most moderate rale. t X'iHr K

H respectfully solicits a call, being determined

occurred last eveuing in a largo building, back of
' f the New York Herald describing hi reception

Centre street, put up by the Commissioners of 'nl th welcome of Lola Mantel. Thtts, observe

Emigration for the accommodation of newly ar-- i 108 French critic, the Hungarian exile and tho

rived emigrants. It was five stories in height, itinerant dancer are treated ex equo In American

and on the various floors no less then 480 persons admiration. Not so; but It was a natural infer-wer-e

stored. The alarm bell In the vicinity rang nco. A singular dinner speech of Major Hag-f-

fire, and a woman In tho nppor part crying lorn, at Btaten Island, fs atso subjected to a lit-o-

led the occupants to believe that the building 1,0 animadversion; and it Is asked if American

was in flames, and a wild struggle ensued upon reason and sagacity be not sufficient, without for-th- e

stairs. The crowd soon choking up this only eign counsel and admonition, to detcrtnlno the

avenuo of escape, quite a number leaped from policy of the Union in its foreign relations 1

tho window into tho yard below. Six lives wero If a toast was requested of me at a banquet, It

lost, all of whom are children except one, an nn-- , would be, 'The Transmigration of Souls. May

known young woman, aged 20. Elghtothers were tbose of the era of Washington pass Into tbe
to the Hospital seriously injured, fire of ttonal councils, exocutivo and legislative I' "

whom will probably dlo.
COUNTERFEITERS ARRESTED.

OF GOV. B0UTWELL. Borrow, Jan 11
Borrox. Jan. 13th. The Senate y elected

' Four men nsmed Isaac Sherraon, nnry Msxey,

Bontwll Governor, by a vote of 28, to II for Henry Taylor, ihd-- Sunderland, have boon
The Houwi had previously chosen rested In Connecticut and Rhode Island, charged

blra. with counterfeiting the notes of the Coventry

THE CHRISTIANA CASE. ,nk- - f ' .

PAiunzLrHii. Jan. IS, 18o2. trganlxtlo of the New Jersey lgtaletura.
The Christian affair Is (gain engaging the U. Tmnton, Jan. 12.

S, Circuit Conrt, by the trial of William, colored, ii ' The Legislature met and organised,

bntxrltss little Interest except lo the male and John,Manner wa selected president of the
nsembor of i be Anti Si uvry rViety, who ato, and Samuel Allen aecretery. John Hughe

am innt utreiaiHint in ihir nNciition.i on such wss choien flnenkur of tho Housn, and David

to use every exertion to give satisfaction : to those,
ivhn mutt fuvnr liim wlih ihalr nnironnaa. . i' u 1.

Jan. 17. 130-w-t-

D. G. LOUGEE.i , , V!
n.- -t l m .. L. J ff...nluli.lira nr in Liur.aa. kvuir.urs. aim rauci uuuuw .

Also, ConlecUoory, Cegare, eei ii--
GOLDftnono. w. v.

-- VVstehe, Clock, and Jowslry nestly JPJri
Jan. 17. .u'Vi. ,

NEGROES AT AUCTION.
yt.

rN Sslurdav 17th' Instant, at . I will

J sll at Exehsngs Corner, two likely negroo, a
woman snii oey-- ' MAETmAoicW

.Tim M:- -"ecsisM


